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: Harper S BUlltpß, Editora SProprUtora.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING'::::

AfPI&RXH, SO SOUTH, NO EAST, NO AVEST
j-rota sacred main-

TIMNANCB OR TUB COMMON BOND AND TRUE DEVO-
TION TO SUE COMMON BROTHERHOOD."—FrankIin
PUTCt;

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
roa pbesideht or tub united states:

GEN. FRANKLIN PIERCE,
OF NEW HAMFSHIBE.

FOB VICE PBKSIDSHT:

WILLIAM E. KING,
OF ALABAMA }

FOB CANAL COMMISSIONER:
COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,

smJlffi

IP'

milllf||f

feftlltsgt*39M

OFFAYETTE COUNTY.

DK9IOCHATIC ELECTORAL TICKET*

- - BESATOBUL BLEOTOBS.
GEORGE If. "WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON.

.. .. BSBBBBEHTATIYB ELECTORS.
' Disiriri. District.

, Ist, PeterLogan. 13th, H. C. Eyer.
(
;-29, George H. Martin. I4tb, JohnClayton.

3d, John Miller. 15tbt . Isaac Robinson.
/4tb, F. W.Bocfcias. 16th, Ilenry Fetter. :
6th, R. MoCay, Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
Cth, A, Apple. . 18th, MaxwellM’Caslin.
7th, Hon.NBlrickland.l9th, GenJos.M’Donald
Bth/ A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S.Calahan. ■.9th, .DavidFistcr. 21st,- Andrew Burke.

10th, R. E. James. 23d, William Dunn.
: Utb, John M’Reynolde. 23d, JohuS.M’Calmont.

12th, P. Damon. . 24th, Georgoß. Barret.

DEMOCRATIC COTJHTY TICKET,

FOBCOKGBESS—TWESrT-PIUST DIBTMCT,
P. C. SHANNON, Pittsburgh.

. ■■ ■ ’

; FOB STATE SEBATE,
JOHN BARTON, Piltehurgh.

FOB ASSEMBLY,
SAMUEL FLEMING, -Pittsburgh/ •

'
' A. J. GRIBBEN, Pittsburgh,

t • GEORGE F. GILMORE, Lawrcnceville,
SAMUEL MoKEE, -Birmingham,
J. C. STEWART, Plum township.

, . : BBEBIFF, --

CHARLES RENT, Pittsburgh.
COUNTY COMMISSIOSEB,

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.
COBOBEB,

;,.: JACOB McCOLLISTER, Pittsburgh.
1 ' ; ' AUBITOB, '

STEPHEN WOOD.
pnOTHOXOTAEY,

EDWARD rMcCORKLE/Indiana township.
ASSOCIATE JTOQE,

. PATRICK MoKENNA, Pittsburgh.

.Bt-AMCubllnc of.the astute Democratic
Conventionof 1859. . ■<

- In pursuance with a resolution adoptedby the
Democratic State Central Committee of Pennsyl-
vania, the delegates to the State Convention of
March 4th, 1862, are requested to re*ossemtle
ni the Capital, at HARRISBURG, on
DAY, the 20th day of August, A. D. 1852, at 11
o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of nominatinga
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
- r v W. L. HIRST, Chairman. 1

Wm. Conns, ) „ ..

Wa. 11. Welsh, Secretaries.

Job Pbtktihg, of ovary description,' ex-
ecuted at the office of the Homing Pori in bean-

• tiful style, and on the lowest terms. Particular
. attention paid to the printing of Posters and
Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of ail
-kinds.

A HCMBUG WANTED.

The Whig organa ore extremely hard run to
. hunt upcharges against Piebce and Kino, and,
•'although they have started many 1, they have not
yet found one thatwill suit, or can be modo use-
ful. They have been trying the River, and Har-

■ hor bill, but that don'twork well—people won't
. get,excited on,the subject : Some of-the Lonis-

" villa papers have heard that a littlo steamboat
ran upon a snag and damaged her wheel-house,
and they.forthwith assail Franklin pierce as the
cause of. the disaster. They do not say that he

, pat the snag there, with the malicioushope that
the boat would run upon it, but they appear to
think that, inasmuch os tho Bnag was there, it
was highly culpable in him not having removed
it. 1
: The people,however, do not appear to think

. that Gem: Fierce isresponsible for the actions of
.the snags, or thatit isany more compulsory on
him topluokthem outof rivers than.it is upon
those who navigate the streams in whioh they
are found. TheWhig organa most hunt np some

• other charge against Gen. Pierce; thoy will cer-
tainly sink themselves if they attempt to run
him npon the snags.

This is a piece of folly on their part, and in
attempting to praoitice.it they onlydeceive them-
selves, butcannotmislead the people. .No voter
can be deceived by their pleadings for special
and sectional -privileges, and we would advise
them to revive: some other humbng which has
not been so much used.
-Would it not .be .well for them to give the

. “ Slandfrtf-~£mt) ” nnothor, trial? In 1840 it
was a leading card with them, and had groat ef-
fect in advancing their mute candidates. Would
it sat beuseful now to start the Standing Army
question: again? ■ It would not do for them to
denounce , itibut it will do no injury to Whig
consistency to praise now, inasmuch as the
Whig candidate is in favor of the navy and army
cleoting the President, without- requiring the
saUorsand soldiers, to go through the ordinal
formsrequired to obtaincitizenship: ’ We-would
adviso them, by all means, to start another

• « Standing Army,” exoitoment, and get General
: .Jcott to write a letter in favor of it. It cannot

do them,.any harm, for they are now in asfor-
lorn a condition as- a party could well he, and
they may as well trythe.expcriment suggested

_. by Scott in his letter of acceptance. , , ■>

PISSBSTI.VAWIARAII.ROAD,

Wewould call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement ,of this Railroad. It is fall

' and explicit, and shows that this route is the
.. cheapest, swiftest, and most oomfortable of any

that is offered to the pnbtio to reach the eastern
cities. - The road, in every department is man-
aged by gentlemen, and, no labor is omitted, to
render the,transit, of passengers safe, comfort-
able and expeditions. . r ,

‘‘WHicUintß, What of lire SlgMl'
>

From every .section' of oar ‘beloved country
the joyotitwords gr»ei fVaHiltjrell—-
all ia Weil ” 1 The Democracy prej-in glorious
spirits, and are onlled, hßrtnomOus/Aiidxertaiin
of victory. There is'not a’-murmur of-disap-
probation towards the nomination of PimtCE
and King hoard throughoutour unbroken rantcs.-
On the other hand, tho Whig parly, is in a des-
pcroto condition.- Many of tho finest" inflneh‘
tial members of Congress of that party have
openly declared over their, own signatures that
they will never Bupport Qcn. Scott,' and Whigelectors and prominent Whig citizens, 'in aU
parts of this country, utterlyrepudiate the noth-
ination of Gfeo, Scott.

In theDemocratic ranks atf isharmony, good
reeling,, and .a .determination to drive the Dol-
phins from tho Capitol. In the Whig ranks
there is nothinghnt.hod.feeling,'disunion,' quar-
roling, and recrimination.

Such being the state of parties at present, it
requires CO' prophetic vision to foretell the re-
snlt in-November. As- sure-.as the sun gives
light, iFn.vjfKi.iK Piebce will, if he lives, be the
next President of the United States. The foU
lowing estimate made by our friends of the New
York Evening Post iB ns fair a ono as can be
made for. tho Whigs, judging from the present
indications: , -

PIERCE-ANII WING;:
Alabama 9
Arkansas
California’..;.......
Georgia
Indiana
Illinois....
10wa...

.... 11
4

Michigan
Mississippi ...

Missouri...;.;
New Hampshire... 6
New Jer5ey......... 7
Now York 35
Ohio 23
Pennsylvania ..._» 27
Sooth Carolina.... 8
Texas
Virginia
Wisconsin...

Total 214

• scon AND GRAHAM.
De1aware.:.'...;.;......
Massachusetts
Rhode 151and.........
Vermont

Total

DOUBTFUL.

3
13

; 4
, fi

Connecticut 6
Florida .................3
Kentucky ....12
L0ui5iana............... 6
Matyland ...8
North Carolina .......10
Tennessee 12

We know the Whigs will notliko this calcula-
tion, hut let them,: if they can, make a better
one, anJ wo will gladly publish it for them. Of
the States set down for Fleece and Kino, wo
think every one will vote for those gentlemen;
and of the doubtful States, wo think at leaßt
four; vie; Tennessee, North Carolina, Maryland,
and Louisiana, will go for the same distinguished
statesmen. ■■■

A Magsiticeht Pictche.—Wo had the plea-
sure yesterday ofexamining the Gordon of Eden,
painted and - now being exhibited at Philo Hall,
by Mr, R. T. Duncauson, the celebrated colored
hrlist of Cincinnati. The subject is Prom the 3d
and 4th. books of Paradise Lost, and this noble
conception of Mr. Dnncanson, stamps him a gen-ius of. the highest order. Wo cannot enter into
an elaborate description of the painting. Its
grandeur ofdesign—its beautiful carrying out—-the richness of foliage, fitness of coloring, abso-
lute faultlessness of expression in every detail,
strike us with most pleasing astonishment; yet
the painter is self-taught, entirely—studies no
models, and has communed but with the Gonins
of the Blind Bard; andwith Nature herself giv-
ing impulse and dircotiaato his own inborngifts.
—Dispatch.

£@*We heartily indorse all that is said by
our neighbors of the Dispatch, relative to the
painting of Mr. Duncauson. It is a work that
will hear a critical examination, and stamps the
author at once ns a man of undoubted genius.
There is a richness, beauty and harmony about
tbe painting thatcannot foil tostrike the behold-
er, while there is nothing about it that Is stain-
ed, unnatural and daubby. Tree, shrub, flower,
grass, rook, mountain, sky—all, all look beauti-
ful and poetical. We hope our citizens will visit
Philo Hall frequently to see this truly meritori-
ous work of art. '

Lord Wharnoliflb, of England, was invitf
ed by.tbe Boston authorities to participate with
them on Monday last, in celebrating our nation-
al anniversary. . Ho replied by letter, thanking
them for the compliment, and added :

. “Lord WharaolUFc can fallyappreoiato the de-
monstration of the citizens of Boston in the cel-ebration of.so important an event of their na-
tional history. Bat the object of that Celebra-
tion is essentially American, and one fn com-
memoration of whioh.it appears to him that he
could not becomingly pretnnd to take apart;
and ho therefore. hopes tho Committee wilt con-
sider itns no evidence of disrespect toward them
if he expresses his regret that he cannot availhimself of the invitation with which they have
honoredhim.”

. JSgSf* We learn from the Lawrence Journal
that the Grand Jury of that county, at tho pre-
sent term,of the Court, according to an aot of
Assembly, recommended that the County Com-
missioners should Bubscribo, in bonds to the
stock of tho Pittsburgh and, Erio Bailroad, the
sum of ,_ono hundred and fifty thousand dollars.
The ■ Commissioners, on Wednesday, promptly
subscribed • the amount ■ns instructed bytbb'
Grand Jury,payable,in twenty years, thointereat
cn which, until the road is completed, must be
provided for by the company, and charged to
the constrnction fund.

'.'i'-’-V '.h . 7 >*•'

For the Morning-Post.
COtfISIZATIOSMEETING.

In pursuance of a'nOlicer s meyfing of the
friends of the -American Calonuaiipn Soolety
was held at the First Presbyterian Church, In
the cityof Pittsburgh. oa Monday, July ISitli,
1802. Tho meeting was organized by calling

i Dr. Robert Wray to preside, and appointing H.
Sproul Secretary, The President: called upon
the Boy. Dr. Riddle to open the mooting with
prayer.

The Rev. Mr. Gurley, who had• lately visited
tlio Republic of Liberia, and who had kindly
consented to address the meeting, was then in-
troduced to the audience, and who, in his open-
ing'remarks, paid a high- -compliment -to the
character of the late illustrious statesman, the
lion. Henry Clay, who had been President of the
Society for many- years, - and whose ■ eloquent
voice was always heard in defeneo of freedom
and the rights of humanity, whenever on oppor-
tunity occurred.! Ho stated :that Mr..Clay had;
been long and ardent In support of the oause of
the society, and that, in the halls of the Senate
or in tho private walkßof life, ha was ever ready
to advocate tho .claims of this society. - Mr. G.
then made a brief statement of-the condition of
the Republic, and the benefits to be derived by
the colored population ofAfrica, os well ns those
of our own country, from the introduction .of'
freedom and.free institutions where nothing but-
barbarism and oppression hadhitherto existed.
He showed tho beauty of the scheme of the Col-
onization Society over every other inits expan-
sive benevolence, aBit contemplates not only tho
amelioration of. the colored population of - ourown. happy country, but of the whole African
nation; that it did not come in competition or
interfere with tho operations ofother benevolent
societies, but was. willing to co-operate both at
the horth and at tho South with every institu-
tion that had -for its object the elevation and
happiness of the,colored race.: Mr. G.’s remarks
were clear and impressive, and could not but
convioco every, candid mind that the Coloniza-
tion Society deserved the support of every true
Christian. and every true Amerioan. When Mr
G. had concluded, the Bov. Dr. Biddle offered
tho following resolutions, whiob wero separately
adopted unanimously :

: Resolved, That this meetingregards the scheme
of the American Colonization Society as ono of
true and oomprehensivo benevolence toward the
colored- and white races—toward America and
Africa.

Resolved, That tho cause of the'Society de-serves, iu the judgment of this meeting, thogen-
erous support qf this city, and of all the-people
of the United. States.

Resolved, That a committee of ninebe appoint-ed to co-operate with tho Rev. Mr. Quay, the
Agent of the Pennsylvania Colonization Society,
and that tho President and Secretary of this
meeting appointeaid committee; whereupon thefollowing gentlemen were appointed, viz• J. D.M’Cord, George It. White, James Laughlin, Mr.
Copeland, James O’Hara Denny, J. A. Irwin,Harrison Parry, L. It. Livingston, andEsq. Daft,
of tho Bth ward.

Resolved, That the editors of all the papers
friendly to tho caußO be requested to publish the
proceedings ofthis meeting.

ROBERT IVRAT, President.11. Sprout., Secretary.

Another “Fire In the Rear.”
Wit. S. Parham, Esq., one of tho leading and

most influential Whigs in Louisiana, declines
serving as an Elector iu that State, because of
his determination not to support Gen. Scott.
The following is his letter of declination. Wo
copy it from the N. 0. Crescent, of the 3d inst :

3fnw Oblcass, July 1,1852.
Dear Sib: Havingdetermincd previous to tho

meeting of tho.National Whig -Convention, forreasons not, now necessary to give, not to sup-
port Gep. Scott in the event of his nomination,
and being of. the some determination still, Ilinvo deemed it my duty to inform you of thesß
facts at the_ earliest opportunity, so that you
might appointanother substitute elector to per-
form tho duties that might bo required of me.

Yours truly,: Wat. S. Pawhm.
To I. N. Maukb, Chairman Whig Central Com-

mittee N. 0.
Tho Crescent (which is a whig paper,) says of

Mr. Parham: “Personally, ho is ono of tho
olovorcst gentlemen wo bavo evor bad*the plea-
sure to encounter. A genial, social, agreeable
person, who have laidhim up in memory, ns ono
of those wo should always be pleased to meot.
Wohighly esteem Mr. Parham—a clever person
and on intelligent politician.” -

The Whig Elcctoraaoemtobebachingoutfrem
Scott in every direction. Wo think tho General
should write Blotter on th,o subject, and robuko
thewhigs for their “hasty” conclusions. Wo
would ndrise him to write another letter by nil
means. - ■

Ges. Pierce asd nis Falies House The
Whiga-having little else to talk about inreference
to .Gen.:Pieree, are making merry over the acci-
dent that happened-himwith his horse j but thoy
do not state the matter fairly. They say that
Qtn; Pierce fainted andfeVfrom hie horse, at the
battier of Contreras. ; Now, as to this, ! Gen.
Scott's words ore: “A:severe hurt, received
from thefall of hie horse.” Gen. Pillow’s are:
“Badly injured by thefall of hie horse.” Gen.;
.Pierce’s are:: “ A serious injury tram the fall of
my horse; ” and everyaccount wohave seen has
it in tho same way.: ..

‘

-

NEWS ITEMS.

The cortter-ston’e_of the new National Theatre
atBoston was laid on Tuesday morning.

The celebration of the J Fourth of Jnly cost
thecity authorities of New York $46,00.'

[ The Baptist church at Deposits, Delaware:
bounty, N. Y., has been destroyed by fire.

In Pennsylvania there are 42,568 Odd Fellows,
and 466 lodges.
Boiplo Cornish, another lottery pol-

icy vendor, has been convicted in»Philadelphia.
; Spirits of hartshorn is used in cleaning kid

gloves, and leaves no unpleasantemell:
Jamaica is to beooffie the coaling Btation of

the British West India steamers/ '
-

■ It !b thought that David ; Meriwether, Esq.,
will bo appointed to fill thevacanoyiu the Uni-
ted States Senate occasioned by thedeathofMr.
Clay.

More than $28,000 were paid into the St. Louis
Custom House, on the 80tli ult, for. duties on
foreign importations.

The sales of tobacco at Louisville, Ky., since
tlio first of November, amount to-16,300 hogs-
heads."."..

:■ Tbo crops in Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas,
and Mississippi are reported to be very promis-
ing. In Alabama the prospect is not so good.
Altogether Southern planters, it is said, never
bad more reason to congratulate themsolvcs
upon a prospect of a general and abundant
yield. -

At Frederick, Md., on Wednesday, the ther-
mometer rose.'to 102degrees. --

During the month ending. tho ?oth ult., the
receipts of. -the Amerioan Colonization Society
amounted to $1,542 85.

. Mr. Clay was admitted to theBar on tho 4th
of October, 1799, nearly 58 years ago, and was
the oldest lawyer inKontuoky; -

The Menoelys, ofWest Troy, have just com-,
pleted an alarm bell, weighing 10,000 lbs., for
the city of Buffalo. Its ring is equally clear
and ponderous.

Joseph Henry, convicted of tho murder of
James McCoy, suffered the extreme penalty of
the lawat Kingston, Canada, on the 28th ult.
Heconfessed his guilt.
. The immigration at New-York daring the
first six-months of the years named, ms ts
folloWßlBso, 99,900; 1851, 151,263; 1852,
162,683.

A woman who resides in the fourth ward of
Jersey city, who has been married thirty years,
and is > now about fifty years of age, gave
birth to her twenty-eighth child n day or two
since.

The keys of tho Tremont Bank at Bostonwere
recently Rtolea from tho Shoe and Leather Deal-
ora' Bank, no doubt for the .purpose of affecting
a robbery, New looks and koys, have, however,
since been procured.

Mr. J. B. Hind, ofEogland, tho discoverer
ofplanets, has just rooted out another, which
he described as.tho fifth discovered during
bis systematic examination of the zodiacal
heavens.

Sinco January Ist, there, have been bnilt in
.Now York 38 vessels, including21 steamers—-
leaving 30 vesselß,-including 16 Bteamers on the
stocks.. ■ ■. < ■

Tho tax on four-wheol pleasure carriages in
Paris to bo $42 per annum.

In various other partß of India sugar ismanu-
factured at a pound.

A Faithfui Captain. —A few years since—-
two steamers wero having arnce up theMlssis-
sippi, and one of tho captuns had crowded on
all the steam ho could raise, by burning tar,
hams, boards, Sec.,- when ho “burst his biler.”—
Tlio captain was himself at the wheel when the
explosion took plaoe; his steamer was blown
into a.tbonsand. pieces, bat he “stuck to the
helm;” his wheel and himself went flying
the air for half a mile or more, when'he finally
came, down, dropping with, thowheel of theboat
through the roof of a little shanty occupied by
aeboe-maker, St. Crispin's Bon looked aston-
ishment at the captain, who stood erect before
him, with both bands firmly cletchod to the pins
of tho wheel, and coolly remarked :

.

“ Well, stranger, you’re takia’ considerable
liberty, when yon catera man's shop in that
manner.”

“0, that’s- nothing!—what’s the damage■?’■
asked the captain,

Tho shoe-maker looked at the hole in the rool
of theshop, and then answered.

“ Ten dollars!”

.V 1’ : y .. V. ■„ ■■

Egk. The Bridgeport (O.) Fannor, published
and edited by Dr. J. G.Aflleck, whosays of him-
self he has “ stood in the Whig ranks-from boy-
hood,. battling for tho principles of tho lVhig
party,” speaks of Gen. Scott as follows:

“OfGen. Scott we shall say littlo. His quali-
fications for the Presidency are purely military;and were he in that department greater than thficonqueror of Napoleon, :'we should hesitate‘toapproach the biUot-box in his favor. - Natureseldom bestows two great gifts upon ono person.

,thß Mt 0f "«.* Wbich iSOT»wJ,y.a^nc lwiedg edf -..we think his consum-mate vanity should be satisfied.” . :

v' Prom ihe LouUviUßJoaraaV
anokls. 'r-t { : ’x\

Tblii shadowy fgrms are hpverirtg -

.lathetfr ppread, ?Anti we fee) iheit haUowqd presence^'In iliedallypaihs we wt»d
' AteJtfndlycOsteoing.’,i)owplrtmaayagold/nle a

*

Theirs thebands that gentlyscatter ’
.• •• Heavenly rosea on our dream. •' -

Richest perns of thought they brine as
. theirfnir and distant home.
: Though they often make ns sadder,
• i

ev^ TC totter.whenthey come. •
And they weavesweet spells or music'.O’eraur troubled hearts to glide,
Ana upholding beans almost sinkingDown in life's cold rapid tide.
They sustain, and cheer, and comfort,

when onr spiritsfall and shrink, •
Save us from the dark abysses •;.When wetremble onthe brink;
Softly they chide, when fiery passions

Would oar hastybosoms stir*Angels tad and deeply Sorrow, r .
When outhuman spirits err J

Low they speak in soothing wlu«pcrs,
When i t gruf we bend and moan,And soft they bear us messages =

j-From the sainted loved one’s gone.- :They that still the fever burning ••

i;In our sickened wearytatfan—
Tbsy unclasp the crystal fountain

• Whence the eoolingtear-drop starts.
They that braid.Uiecostly pleasures,. ..Thai our deeper spirits know■And tune the crpshed and braised heart-string*,
_

ThrtH<ng with a secret woo,Of ourbcUer thoughts they, waken
. All that’s pure, and high, and true,They that promptthc kindly impulse

. Of the little good we do. ■ .

* Oh,tliey bring us daily .visions.- . i
Ofa.woildmotc pure amttair,

: .While theie sweet low voieds winsser
•- u .God and love*and home are: there.”They thatkeepa deathless vigil ■■ ■•■

. At the portals ofihe soul—
They that tread the angry tempest, ‘

• When the waves of trouble roll.
Through the vale of gloomy shadows .

Safe ourfainting souls they bear,While their tuneful songs ofHeaven.Sootheu» m our passage there.Oh. how rich, how high how precious,
••v We mustbeJn God’s pure sight,
That Hesends us guardihn osgelsr From fits realms offadeless light.

1 L '•*

‘‘TtndttiU!" exclaimed tho captain. - “Now
stranger, I’vo an idea that you are setting the
price a thundering sight too high, for this is the
fortieth time I've done the some thing, and you
are the only man who ever charged meover
five.” ■ ■ :

The managers of the American Institute, in
Now fork, have ißsued their circular,announcingthat the Fair this year will open on Tuesday,
the 6tli of October. The exhibition of cattle lafixed for the 19th, 20th and 21st of the samb
month. There will be also the usual plowing-
and spading matches.

: adjourned last week.
The tnoßt prominent measures acted upon werotho billre-distrioting the Stato; granting a char-
ter to the Springfield and Terre Haute railroadcompany; and: refnsing a charter to the Terre
Haute and Illinoistown railroad company; and
also to the Pike county railroad company. ■Notice has just been renewed to the press in
Franco that, the writers signature must bo at-tached to every published article, or the penal-
ties will bo inflicted upon tho-proprietora. Tho
Brussels Emanoipatourhas boon stopped at theFrench post-ofiioo beoause it contained reports
of tho proceedings of the Council' of Stato.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.

fij- Wanted,—A few.mcn .of thorough .businesshabits and send address, for a safe and respectable bustness; it isa business that requires no capital but goodcharacter,.business bubits and energy.. To men with-the.abave qualifications a permanent budnesS and (be
best of wages will be given. Apply or address No. 09SsjuA/iefdsireet.cornerofTbird. ‘ [aprtS-.if .
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Stiver and Gold,
Tho tandon Times gives some elaborate tables

concerning tbe comparative protluctloa of gold
and silver, for tho last few years; From those
tables it appears that the produce of gold in the
■world rose from 114,774 lbs. in 181G, to 365,050
lbs. in 1850. In those fivo years the increase
was at tho rate of 219 per cent., - while silver
only increased from 1,979,084lbs. in 1840, to
2,703,386 lbs. in 1860, or 341 (34 6) per cent.—
Tho former metal was, in 1860, therefore, appa-
rently increasing at the rate of 44 )48 8) per ct.
per annum, and tho latter a 8 (7 9) per cent.:
-. The following is the estimated produce of tho
precious metals,- in tons, in 1801, 1846, 1830,
1851, and the probable amount of 1862; •

Oi A* o. D.
•- E?*'Meets above thetFßeinyTelerranhOfT,,.* ***nerotTMrd and Wood street.,everySndayevemng

Gold. Silver.
Tons. Tons.

1801; 19 . 858, or l ib. gold to 45 lbs. silver.
1846, 42 727, 17lbs. ■■

E7*Angerona Lodger I. 0»of
Angerona Lodge, No. 259.1. O. of O. F., meeu evervWednesday evening in Washington Kail, Wood streetj&4:ly.

SCj* We advise yon,-ifyon have not'already done
>o, lo goat ones and procare a bottle of KIER’3 ROCK
OlL,ondby bo doing youwill save a grettde&l of suf-
fering. There Isno telling how soon you may need it.
Read the following letter

B7>l. O* tfr Ot F^-PfaceotMeeUae,Washington
Hail, Wood street,between stb nnd Virgin Alley.

. PnmßxrßOß Lonas, No. *J36—Meets cveryTuesd&y
reening.

• MsscinriLcENCAifpMsnr, Not 67—Meetslst and 3d
fridayofe&cb month. v oiar2s—ly.

....

... • Mkecbs, Jnns4; 1852
. Hear Sir :.X purchased a bottle of your ** Petroleum,**
from your Agents, Magoffin A. M’ifean;in this place, tocare aburn, which 1 received accidentally; andlnlcsr
than iwetny-fouriioursit was. much* better; and I cm
now able to walk aroundwithout the aisUiacce of a:
cane. I was so badly burned ibut my friends had fo-
carry tnc borne . ■If you tuiak the foregoing atateaent will be of- any
use to you, youmay make whatever me of R yon see'proper. Most respectfully,

THOMAS H. BRADFORD.To. 8 M. Kren.
To be bad at all the principal Drag Stores. [jylOJAw

Commecalsl CollegSy cor*
ner of Market and Third streets. Book-keeping,. Pen*
.mansnip and : Mercantile -Computation toagbt from 8
A..M. tolQ P. M. Persons desiring thoroogblnilruciioa
in any. of the. above named branches, are requested tocall and learn die particulars. • .

Ladies meet from 3 tos P. M-. (jj7

DENTAL SCBGERY, ;
VT. F. FUNDENBEBG, M. D.,■ ,

N0.151 Thibd mranr;Ajewdoqra.aboveSmlihCeld street. Oltice upS!l?? ,«rnr : F i^,

M'i:
I,ccn vc ?. nvP ecicd tbe establish-

? e lofßrI ofBr- Bn'lihen, of Wheeling, for the lam live1 ______ [apiS9:6m

FVS. CleaTer’a(Prise JBtdal IZoney Soap.*
(C*Thc continued and increasing demand for the?

above desirable article, unquestionably demonstrates
from actual experience, its superiority over all similar
preparations. Uhns:now stood ibe test of careful ex-
amination, and the approval ofthe .public' for a period
of seven year*}and, under an unbounded patronage,
and unexampled circulationjhastriamphantiysutvivedi
all its rivals tn the anofimitation and imposture/ Its
extensive merit, (realized by immediate use,) places it:foremost In the Jistof ail those toilet Foaps, that by an;
overwrought per/umeryj have; found their - way to an.
ambiguous and temporary notoriety.

Fot sale by J.- KIDD A CO.,
CO Wood street)

Wholrsalo Agents for Pittsburgh and itsvicinity. Also,'
for sale, at all Dispensing Drug Stores. (jyio ■■

Collecting.mil JPaatllis, «e>,
„ _

' JOHN M’COUBR Y
„ lEr Allends lo Collecting, Bill Polling, DistributingCards and Circulars for Panics, 8

>. ci 1 0rd
»

c
i>

9 feA at the Office ofthe, Morning Post; or
«lended “oPer od‘C“ Slore’ Tt‘frd **- w,u Promptly

.i, Eyktioss ,isGalway, Innland.—The Galway
paperaare foil of the most deplorable acoouhts
of wholesale evictions, or rathor exterminations
in that njigerable,: county,, Tbe tenantry are
turned outmf the cottages by scores at o time.—
As many os 203 men women and ’Children have
been driven npon thero&ds and ditches by - way
of ono days work, and have now no resource
but tobeg their bread in desolate places, or -to
bnty their griefs, in many instancesforever,
within the walls ofthe Union Workhouße.' ;

A Sure Reliance.

jETNA INSURANCE COMPANY. '

„
. .

Of Hartford, Conn. '
' 8106,1 •■B3ot>,ooo

Pittsburgh Agency in the Store JioOm,of M Curdy & Loomis, No.fin wood streetsnovfcif . K. H. BEESON, Agent.

IP* So certain are the effects of Dr~H’Lane’s Liver
Pills in cases of disordered Liver, that they are regard*'
ed as (be Specific for that complicated class of diseases
known as Hepatic. The patient has a medicine at hand
upon which he can always rely. . All that is accessary
is to purchase #nda«e Dr. M'Lams Liver Pif.s; to secure
a restoration te health. Read this:

MISCELLANEOUS.

_ „ .
Wxixtss TownsutP, Allegheny County, Pa.J» Kttro A t'o.—Please let too have two boxes moreof Dr. M’Lane’s Liver Pith*. My wife has used two

.botes ofthe Doctor’s PiHs, and l as»a*e you they havedoue her more good than myfamti? physician has far•two years, during which time bewss m regularattend*ancc. These twoboxes, I thinki Avill effect a cure;
„

. JAMES JONES.For sale by most Merchants and. Druggists in town
and coautry, and by the sole Proprietor*,

J. KIDD A COhiflOrdlwitw GO Wood street :

-**n fl |e»’ Classen—Duff’s Callene.EN S,A! J.3H }1f. CARD 'WRITING ANDSi . ri'oiPiV Uni'r Mn {•&•. WILLI AMS, uml Mr.F.iiul *, S,- 11 1*1 ?. higher branches ofnn En-glisb and Classical Education; under Mr. P/fIXYDEN.h,y erecently been elegantly fitted1,1 r !pei:ml accommodauon. Calland seo theairapgements. • fBprS

CiivitcuEs of Tint Candidates.—The Presby-
terian, a religious paper, publishes a letter, said
to be from thepen of Dr, Junlriu, of Washington,
from which: qo ascertain these facts: Hen. Scott
is n Protestant Episcopalian,’ and worships at St.
John’s Church, of Washington; Mr. Graham is
by birth and cdacation a-Presbyterian, though
pot a communioant of any church, and his lady
is a member of tbo Baptist Church, ;..he wor-
ships,.part of the time, at leoßt, with that deno-
mination. . Gon. Fierco is; ,by education, u Oon-
gregationnlist, though not a member, of the
church. Mr. King is a Protestant Episcopalianm his preferences.

i ci«r«ian<f and Pittsburgh Railroad,
TO ObEVBIiiSDI
gsaa. earn.
TJUTiMr FJU HH wßiffiWfcL.
■Vwffi ,m m'wnws»'ggsWja>

DXfiOr
.

1850, 134 978, <* 7 lbs. “

1851, 180 1002, “ 5 lbs. <<

FABE W CLEVfiI/AND, 93J0Z
Ticket* through to UomriLO, Dmni, Toiido,Dmorr,

Chicaoo, Milwauxi*, Cottmaus, Ai?p CiwcnnfAM.
: Theitew and fast running ctcnmer FOREST CITY
leaves Monongahela wharf, root of Market street, every
morning, (Sandavs exeepied) at 8 o'clock—conneciiojr
at WelfeviUe with the Express Train, of the Cleveland
and Pmsbnrgh Railroad, leavingWelisville at IS 35 V.
M. and arriving at Cleveland at 40 mmutea pant 5
p’clock.P.M., and connecting wiih Steamboat for
ledo, Detroit, Chicago. Milwaokie, Bpffalo

fend Dunkirk.Passengers leave Pittsbnrgh in |be morning: and lake
tea next evening in Chicago.

“asaengersgomg.to Clevelandvia Ohio andPcnnsyl*
Y5Railroad,- are putoot at-Alliance,(by the 830 A.
M.Train,Vatio»clockJ P.:M.:iind(by Ifo’clock, AM.

ava4s; P. M; where they have to waluiii 3 g’-
'l 1 for the Exnteas Train, from Weilsvifle,

JHS?O--fokei them oo to Cleveland, arriving at same
1 800 * Cara 03 lhow.who go byway

l id?S8 checked throughfrom Pittsburgh to Cleve-t 1 a
.

rt lho Steamer Forest Cityi-ot Pickets, apply to JOHN A CAUCHEY^

Railroad 10^:AU1-
B.rfln.rtftgm

£enu*yl¥imi»n«j lroMßmier«ntiJ»no,W andlnionnediaie Po?au“b^!}l e"?,o»riine!IC'J>

im6hreedBya -

CoFvoDT£S«^..^Pennsylvania BaH»oadConipany,~
nToAmiffllffif 'BffifflFimrPßP' Seß&Es.S^S
TntTE ore now preparedio receipt forpr»doce, in.. toYV Philadelphia, immediately.-Time five days.

BATHS or BBSIGHT ON
Bacon, Lard, Fork, lieef, Lard Oil, &c.,SO cents oer

ICOpoandi.
Candles,Cheese, Colton, Earthenware, leather,Leaf

Tobacco and VVlntlowGiaas.COeoala per 100pounds.
Beeswax, Dried Fruit. Wool 80 cts. «>• IDO tts„ Floor

87i cU._#bbl.,Brißtles,C!ovethudTimoihy Seeds,DeerSkins,Hemp and Flax, TO cents perlUOpoamls,
Eggs.Beathers, Fure nod Peltry, Brooms and Mer-chandize, 00. cents per ICO pounds.. :

COVODE & GRAHAM, Agents,
..

..
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.H. II HOUSTON, Agent,57G Matlret street, Philadelphia.

. Yesterday morning, the 13th instant,aft o’clock, a*
Evansville , Indiana, K. U. M’CLELLAND, of this city.

/VIIKENWOODGARDENS FORSaLE- Thisbean-
AJtlful ami well kuOwn place, is now offered toper-
sons desiring a Uellgfitfaland heal hyceuatry res\denee.It will-be so din lots to .salt purchase's. Apply soon, to
JyH THOMAS Fifthbl_

I?OR SALK—Or exchange for Pittsburgh filannfuo-
; mrea—Five lots, each lOQfcetfronr byuso feet deep,

situated in Thompson Dell’s plan of Denvilla, fronting
on - Willis street, and in said plan kuown as lots Nos. IS,10.20,3 t and *2 Apply to *

jyld : THOMAS MOFFITTV29 Fifth »t .

1852, 242 1027, 4 lbs.

C ................ inti, TIVT.. *
?•■A»D*doo»end Muirs,Traniahave.tUsday

* Sn£l?J!ff5nfr Jly.p, Vn' io
,

r llie Er“> and.style of/.
j in, the, Wholesale. Fruit andbusiness, at No, 0 Wood street, Pius-

Pyemlre interest in the Whole-s*}a. tnut.and Confectionary business to Messrs. X. C.,/*JJJwV*1 *- * *ake pleasure in recommending themfor®er and cuatom;rs; nnd'bope for acontinuation of the liberal patronage- bestowed onme.***** JOSHUA RHODES.
Vslson^.OaffueneotypeSi

V-
Buit™n9*> Third Street.T/Vpl \?SEB

-

lilken 1,1 “B wcnthers, fromBA.M. tomW—.. accurate artistic and animatettHllae and vastly superior to the “com-JSr—..hIK c Xte2i?pfs-!’ ,he foliowing cheapeord'invini^t^—‘°°r i?^UEl?4,o?’®5’ <,1) Mll upward;me-cordiqglo thesizeend quality ofcase orframe.ICS Hours for children, from H A..M.toSP.IT.
„

- ‘-'eenetsea of sick or diseased persons takenin anypart of the city.
y

|jiov23:ly

Stocks for walk— ;100ihaies iron City Copper Stock;
■i t'o Allegheny Savings Bank

20 do Braudock’* Field Plank Road:
Sn,GUO Sandy and Beaver Canal Bonds. BvJyl4 AUSTIN LOOMIS. M Fourth *:. •

TUCOAIIDKR UP £DJSN I
BY VVXCA.NSOX.

A . PAINTING by ihi* Artist, bearingtheaboyetit’evA is nowexhibiting at PUILO HAI.L: a »

Ticket* 25 cents* -Each ticket admitting the purchas-ers to visit tha pamUng as often asthey may wtah. ' -
jyM.lw * *

'HAUASOLSr'Ai A. Mason A Co. tire claamjr outX their large slock ofFlala end Figured Parasoivtia greatreduction from former prices - - tfylh

vpTP*?4FNESS,noiseßinthehea(i,and oil disagree-oble dt.charcesfrom the ear,speedily atidpermanently
. w ■ °,nIP amor inconvenience; by l)r. HART.LEY,Priiicipal Aurial of tlie.N. .Y. Ear Bargery, vrhontPSAECH street, PbUadelphla.’from

-T AWNS! LAWNSI—Juit openednl A. A MASon&
Xj Co.’s; threttcases fast colored LaWnfrailSic ? 2d»
do,8 andiOc £STdQ do.Gie, . - Yivl3

BIADEMiTWJST TOBACCO—B djraSTioxeirDia-
demTwist Tobacco, superior quaJilv,rccrived andlor tale by u?18] _M|LLEII * IUOKETSONi q

MOLASSESr—BGQ bffis. Plniilfilfon Molasses, (in catpaclcagea,) m store and for sale by
«!» MILLER A lUCKET3OM. -

Property in the seventh eurbALE.—A Jot on Centre Avenue, 33 feet front, andejstendnjg back ltd feet, having on it o4wo story BrickHouse, good well, and othereouvenicnccs.Terms—One*haifcash, balance In two yearly nav»
“ents AUSTIN LOOMIS;

CINCINNATI SOAP—SO boxes brown..-yellow: anilplalu -white, for family use, rec’tl tmd for sale bv)yio ■ wia.-M'omjhq a do; s

-XJirteen.yeaTsclose and almost undivided attentiontotbis branch ofspecinl practice has enabled him toreduce lits treatment to such a, degree' of successas toond the most confirmed and obstinate eases yield bv ateady attention to tke meansptoieribed. {bum

CURTAINS, CUBTAIN MATERIALS,
ASD

Curtain Trlmm|ugiofETeryDeierluUonCy-^arrutore. Pluslies, Dracotelles. Lace andMBahnCurtwnsjNiY:Painted WindoWShEdea, •
GOi Cornices,Curtain Piuf, Hands, Ac. Ae., -

.
At.Waotmiß jinnRktab,.’ '

" ■W. IL CARRYL, IC9 Chestnut St, .cor. Fifth,
-. PHILa DEUFJGA. 1

„
DT 1Curtain* Hade and TrimmtdintXtHtwtaFrtnthSlVlt - aarSthlj*

No. 92 Fourth itreel

STATE SIVTQALEIRE INSURANCE COMP A NYv
HARRISBURG. PA.

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.
. Designed only for the saferclassesofproperty; has an.ample capital,and ailords superior advantages in pointof cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City andConniry Merchants and ownersofDwellings and isolaled or,Country Property. '

_ ■ A. A. CARRIER, Aetnary,
novlS - Crunch Office, 54 Southfield el., Pittsburgh. •

S^^aa H^USE molasses-15 bbu. Si, JSSJTO 10do St. Bernard Sogaf House Molasses, in- tlbioandforaaleby ..{jj-ISJ MILLER A RICKEI’SO.V.Cbromcleand Journalcopy/ ' ;

BLACK A- MaTon A Co* haveKfjwt received, (per Eipres*,) another large lot ofthose very, cheap Blact Silks,some as low'as-75c. per
!St 1 - , iqria
■VTKW RUHLINOTON IIKRKING—J u,t recenedATI .andfor tale ai MORRIS’ TBOi STORE, : i.
)yu .■ • : ■■ inibe.Diamond:

FRENCH CU&RET.'^,MKUOC»—AI 84VA per down, or 37ic. per bottle, for relent ' !
MORRIS’TEA MART,'

intiieDiamondr' T

58,0007
rjiO Invest in Mortgageon jfoou Keal Esiato InthecitvX;or neighborhood. Apply to •/

: A. WILKINS & CO.,
Stockand Exchange Broker*, -■ .t 15 Fourthut'-ett...

Rumobeo Extehsiye Siiipwbeok.—Le Cana-
dien, a paper published, at Montreal, Canada,
states that there are painful reports in circula-
tionrelative to numerousshipwrecks said,to have
taken place in tho Halfof St. Lawrence, daring
one of tho rcoent hurricanes. It issaid that the
schooner Alliance, armed by the British govern-
ment, for their protection of the fisheries, has
perished nearSt. Paul’s Island, with all on board;
that fifteen schooners were lost inthe vicinity
of the Magdalen Islands, and that twenty-two
pilots have been drowned. The scarce of tbe
rumor could not be ascertained, and hopes
are entertained that tbo story is withoutfounda-
tion.

T at'K PUBLlCA'iioNS.—Jiiii received ar MINKUJU.& COrt No. 31] Snmbfield street,—SartalnVUnlcn
Wa«azmo for August, volume second Waveriy Navcli.published by-Lippincoxt, Granibo * C<>}2 AlexantlerToroy, The Poisoner, or Pirate Chief of St- iiomihgoa"■ . jy!3 • ••.•; 1'■

- ..:v. ' \j

ljtOK vSALt—Achoice piece of property* 1 sliugteft
-A; within four miles of the c»y line, contamiiiff some

haw o Jorge caiieeitoaofselected frait trees, commencing to ue&tv Thiaprop-eriyls rented, and the most desirable for country seats
ofeny offered. Those wishing to porchase -must apply
eooit to . THOMAS MOFFITT,

•JyH • *: . - No» 20 Pifta >tr»»ct.

Associated Firemen’s inauranes Coapo*

■ Ayof ths City of Pittsburgh^
W. w DALLAS, Prcs Tt>-ROBERT FINNEY, Sec»y.
£7 Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

orall kinds, ' j
Ctflrs in JUonangaUla Houst, NoxA2l and 125 Wain it

nzuucTOßs:
W. W. DaUai, .> . John Anderson,'13. C.Sawyer, . v. • R. B. Simpson, v
Wro. M. Edgar, H. B.WiLkms.
Robert Finney, : • CharlesKent,William Gorman, ’ William Colluigwood,

' A. P. Ansbatz, • Josepb-Kaye, *

William D. Wrighter; - [ja9

Dividend* . w

..
.Oynca oy PnTSßtraoa Gas Compajit,* -

THE Trustees of IhePitlabagh'Ga* Company have
jl tbwday declared aDlvidejuT of Five PerCent. on-the capital etoci&of«*id Company, mu of the profile ofUie losisirjnpnths, payableto stockholder?oriWrleiruUreprMentaUvwifonhwifli* avite OfficeofiheCompany.hi3rdGtfcw2i JAMES Mi CURisrFi TrettsurS'

SUPERIOE PACKED He:
tollers is reqnested to oar superior Teas, put Pp iiiquarter, half and one pound packages, securely coveredwith tm foil,and warranted equal m every respect to thebest put ap in the East, and superior to the majority ofthem. Every package Is labelled with oar.&sme and

guarantee, subject to be retaraed;;if not approved ontrial. Dealers wiltbe soppheO at rates as low as tfaesame quality caw.be had in the EaHem cities.
. A

For sale by - W, A.M’CLTJRG tt CO,
GrocewandiTea Dealer*.m'ariOK.—’JHe, Annual Meeting,or Stockoolderaof

5- Railroad Company-will be
lield at the Office ofthe Company, in the city of Pitts-burgh,on HONDAV, Augmi2d,)Bsa,ailUo'flocbA-lr.,when a President andrix Managera will be elected, forthe management of iliei flairs ofthe Company.-

i :> -KR-RRUNOT,-Secretary proteittii ■Cnypapers. also Free Preu and.Democrat, Jfltidn*niitgyJeireraoniaoißrooltville, Democrat and Regia ter,Clarion, Elk Coaaty Adrooaie and ittKean Orbit, copy
ontil day ofmeeting; - ijySid*

~ fKA RKXilft HOU OBf ■■

clxvelasd.oiho.G PATRICK A SONj Proprietors; —This-liousd
• he*undergone thorougk-and extensive repairs',alterations! and large additions of New Famiturc. Ac.,

and the proprietors pledge ihemselvesthit nothing Mullhe wanting on their part to render the FEt %NKLIK a
E luce where ail the comforts of a first Cloi*s Hotel cane found.- Qyi4:tf] - C, PATRICK A SON.'
Cash malual Fire Insurance ConrcsUT,

, OFPBtfNSYLVjjVU, ** yt

CAPITAL, BtUO9O.UQ9M.The undersigned is ' theAgent of the above Company for Allegheny county,omitsprepared to take risks on as favoro&e terms 'asany responsible Company/in the StsteaßHiv lossesprompt! ylpoid in sixty: days afterproof orthe same—Also, Agent for the.Keyatone.Ltfjs insurance Compauy,
of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.. * ■ ■■■ ■JyH THOMAS MOFyITTt 29 Fifth sL

MASONIC HALL.

SRsl^XHC^?r^^''^r’A^nORtOVBry <iay -at hood’sNEW .YORK. J JS.WELKY STORE, 5t Market M,This day received, another invoice ofEaeGdiaWatch-es, justImported, expressly for. thismarket, Also, alarge lot of fine- fashionableGold Jewelry, (some veryrlcbjf which Will he. *otd as usual, from 25t0 50nercuu. lower than goods of the sarae.qaftliiyand rioU*
at any of theother es-tablishments in this euy. No -mistake. - CaU and see;and youwill le satisfied, - -v:- *

■■ .W. B"—-AU kinds ofWatch repairing done as well a*
«»*??■ ■.•3H pP t-urope or America, at abort notice.Watch Glassesset at justhalf the usual price, nt s

- 51 MARKET ST.

. ; Improved Shantdtr Pnitsci.
Is~Ladies* Gentlemen’*, Misses and H*y» Shoulder

large lot received, of the most improvedand
fashiooablekind, intended to relieve etooped skoafceniweak- back. leaning forward*•. Ae;v There Shoulder
Brakes are an article ofgreat Value, and are vastly su-perior to most articles of.the kind iti- use*- •.•■The> gentle-
men’s Brace answersthepurpose of suspenders,os well
a* Shoulder Braces, and at a very-little above the priceor suspenders..

For. sale at Dr.’KEYSER’S Drue Store, N0.140 cornerof Wood street and Virgin alley: - [je6:ddtw -

Dj”oda:FeUowr»» Ball. Odtonßiiadmi,Fourth
*rr«i, ienoun Wood and SmifyUld tirteU.—PtlaburohKncampment, No.«,iocc(» Island 3d Toe»iJ*y*oreachIQOQtu*' ' / .

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge.No.4,raeeisSdandlihTne*-
*day§.- ■ , .

, Lo<lge
) No.», meet. eTery Thursday eveni

fFenemStarLodgcj No.21, meeteeveryWednesday
evening*.

Iron City Lodge, No. 182,meets everyMonday ev’ne.Mount Moriah Lodger No.360. meetsrevery Monday
eyeiuug,ut Union Hafl,corner ofFifth and SmUttfield.ZoccoLodge, N0.385, meetsevery Thursday evening,
at their Hall, corner ofBmilhfield and Fifth streets.TwinCity Lodge, No. 24t» meets every Friday even-
ing; Hall,cornerofLeacockandSanduskystteetSiALleghenyCuy. fmayfcfcly

I flew auiic*
TITASSA'S IN DB COLD GROUND. A new Etbi-ill. opmnMelody,byS C.Fostcr. ' '

Oh, How l Love, myr Mountain Home,” a new and*beautiful Jlaett,as sung.by the Alleglnuiiaris, '

can ihe Soul find Hast—as sung by the Baker
; The Happy Family Polka. ( •
The.CalJy Polka: TheCottage. rPearl. .Blanche Alpeirv .

.
*
'

Rmroa Dale**an£ipiopian ’ ’
'Laura Lee—by3.0.Foster, • >
I Forgotthe Gay World. :
There’s -a Good TimeComing.

- Oarland Polka. , - Received and for sale by :
JOHN H. MKLLPR, 81 Wood st.

...
s«w naiio. ~

' FT : i'lUThirtstreet,has Justrec'd—-
■■**■•■ Ji‘V’/*i

.

n C^ IJ Ground,a bcadli ul new Ethl-
- ir?^'orld » U 5 san* by ,llc Harmohians.The Mountain Wave, < o- J 0 ...The lloimnic Glee, <lo do do.'vAS"?.' ,

wVfi P ?.n «‘ t 0 GrtetYon, doTmewell, la nighl Wo Part, , do.
Van“ til uerTen Thousand Flowers, Duett & TrioJenuyJ.ane Oh. Come to Me.. ‘

:;:J’<M.f(lgnau;.E|oiw.|>olkao. Fairy Polka.-■ .lldly hlother, Gu.debioFootsteps ■ ■ . ■ ■-Bladder Bones—Ethiopian quadrille
*

. NO._t.ur THIRD STREET,
hvii B 7e?r PWa*ar .‘‘Co*elo^^oti?«bl,I’|ta 1’ |taj

In°ayedbyUyerly a Bandt will he out In.g- fear days. 1 [iyltt

THE GRAND DRAWING HpOM SOIREES OF:
Rankirfl Slghtingals Bthiopiah o^era

Tfoupil
Organised in Fktiadelphih,'in .IB4Q f

~. ;
TffTILL commence onMonday evening, July 19ih,*uidy V continue One week only—introducing each eve-ning new and pleasing Novelitev portraying ail thePHASES OPr AFRICAN CHARACTER, m Son**,
Donees, andBurlesques I - v - *

liaeh evening an cuttre ch&nge ofprogramme;' *

Admission Scents. * Front seats reserved for ladies,
and gentlemen accompanying them.
. .Door&openat7io’clook; eoienammeatio commence
at aquarter past 8 o'clock.

jyH JOHN T. FORD, Agent

,07*Symptom* or JDlseaae should n«ver bedisregarded.
;, They ate. unerring indications' that thevital fuocuons of irutute have been lnterrcpiedin'thCirhealthfulaction, and ihaiserious evils mutt inevitablyfollow, unless the; system be agaiu set nghtby the time-ly use of proper remedies. .

- In mind, that natura ls ever endeavoring to ez-
pel disease, when u invades the animal economy, andonly needs thc assistance of some genial* ic*toruuve—-thorough, yeimild iniis action—that will give tone tothe system,and act upon me the princi-
pal of life.

CUYZOTT’S YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARrILLA, as apurmerof the blood, a renovator of the sys-
tern, and a- supporter and-preserver of th&powers oflife, u has noequal.

..
Tahe. u,on thefirst Indication that.disease is. upon; yon,' and.. ; ou. *lll:avert, -perhaps,

■wceks.ond months of sickness and suffering.'
•v Seo adveiUßementinanoihercolttinn. ' ijo!2;dAw f

_ CITIZENS*Insurance Company of Pittsburgh;
■ :•.Ci•Cl;■.■llU3SEY,•■presidenl^■-.'■•'■,, .■■••-.■■'•■

Am
SAMUEL U MARSHfiLL,Secretary.OFFICE,©4 WATEBSTEKET,
btttcgen Afcrftct and Wood ttrtctf,Imwi Hull «xta Cargo iltiks,OnthtVhh and ItyUsippißvoersand tributaries*r INSURBS against Loss or .Damage by Fire ; v fALSO—Against the Penis of the Sea, ; and Inland.Navigation andTransportation.Bgfc Several oases of sickness of a disease

closely resembling tbe cholera, have occurred in
this vicinity recently. Yet we hardly believe it
can be the real Asiatio cholera. Mr. JamesSaw-
tell, Br., of Brooklyn Center, who bad lately re-
turned from Cincinnati, was taken ill with tbe
disease, and died in n few hoars, and wob buried
on the2d inst. a Mrs. S. and tbenurse were both
taken down onThursday, and diedalmost imme-
diately. Ira Sawtell, asou, died Thursday even- 1
ing, onSt. Clairstreet, in:this city, and anotherson is now lyingat the point of. death in Ohio
City. At Ttoyaiton, about twelve miles from
here; this same epidemic is said to prevail. A
minister of the:Gospel, whose -namewe did set
learn, died thero on Sundoy.last, endon Thurs-
day, Mr. • Silas Norton; who had assisted in
-nursing the minister; also died.—ClevelandFortel
City. _

„ „ DIRECTORS.S.O.Nu!Ec y> Wm Larimer, Jr.,WilUam BagaJey, Sam’lM. Km ,HoriiJl Ring,' William Bingham,Hopen Dunlap, Jr., D.Debaveu,S. Harliaush, Francis Seller.,...Edward liea2lolon,-.» J.Schoonmakcr.Waiter Bryant,
_

Samuelßea.
• ; . / Isaac M.Pennock. £jaS '

- JI.C.iTWICHiMj ik'co.’Sfouwardino anu commission housed

N?j^zA£iwh?£*AmB '

iW?J*V. Promptly attend to all coh.lghmehWarid Coat.11 mtraio™ entrusted lo them, amfwM mak? uCS’cash advancea on cons.gnment. or Btlls of££«s}?„,
Urdorafor lie purebase.of Lead, Grain' ii,_„ '.■■■

other Produce, wifi bo promptly flllei»<':W“t
elble price., and on tWbeat terms

°toweelP os"
TlievwillalMj nndenakc the settlement and coliclion ofclaims of importance i and hopcfiy ibcircwe'da persona eflonsandatienuon to all «ie tmeiesSPo?their.friends, fo give-general satisfaction

°r
„

_
...

' a'rsarac.ii.Gco.Collier, St.Louis; Cilia*Morton,Cm-innall-Page tBacon , do Sirader fc Connan do
’

Charless,Blow & Co, do Wotrea fcFraaer” doChouteau& Valle. 'tier Sphowr A,-Whlrl»n<i« «ft A. Co., ’iVlllia/n. Holmes ACo j sv l(n\Lr
& Bro, Piitahanb;.Morgan, J :m : Buck'Philadelphia; Shields & MilledPhiladelphi- nßi’Newcomb * Bro., andW, B. liernold».T. C. TWfCIIELLA CO; NeWcMekn. ’ Ullrrille

COMMISSION HOUSE '

„
' NSW ORLEANS. ’

to the Forwarding uajiuces genotaliv '
h e«.X™‘iilleSu;?m nMnCe °f,ho llb"al r^onogo

fmnrd'lifrm

1852. *

Bummer Arrangement—Fareßeduced.
Plttsbargh Llfs Insurance Company*J-

OJ? PITTSBURGH. PANIYM., *

n , CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.
• President—JaraesS. Boon;VicePreeident—SamuelM’CiDrkan.
-Treasurer—Joseph 8.Leech.
Secretary—C.A Colton.

No. as Firra Siß«rr, w Mssosic Dmsitto.JET* This. Company makes every Insurance apper-tainingto.or connected with Lite Risks; - ■ ■ •
Mutual rates are the same as those adopted brothersafely.conducted Companies. • ■■■■'■. JointStoekßatesai arertucUon ofone-third from theMutual rates—equal to a dividend -.of thirty .three andone-third percents paid annually. In advance.taken ou the lives of-persona gang to Califor-

n „
DIRECTORS: •

James S. Hoon, Joseph S. Leech.ChailesA. Colton, SamoeLAPClarkan,
m.,M.«m

lmFllllllpK JohnA. Wilton,rasriltfra John Scott.
TP*, tfagee Stages of Consumption* *

SYRIACUM.—BIue, Pink andYel-bottledesigned to meet one oftheUl
i
rfe

«
dKrenl fl,ate |°f pulmonary Consumption.l -'

a ',TCTy aiorl time since-theintroduction aftthis-remedy Into the’city ofPittsburgh, and .alreadysome.important cures can he referred to;: The Wile Of2 S °solniD* ™*whlp, who has labored on-.fr,ni!A eb
.

ai* WmPtp»s of the second stare; has been?ud usefainess/ -AnoUiercasc; ofahis physicians bad aban-doned, as Jaahopeleas condition, has. by the use ofsiz :&tr»
■: _ ■ ■ -• SYMPTOMS:pai?„in ll» breast, siJe, beafl,leintSj. and!imp a, fnflsnimaUon, soreness. aihi’tickling m the throat, fever, difflenlt and quick biiSh.tag; BCfatonMn dtffiaiU, sUght and frothy . ,

Second State -JCostiyenen, .panaodiecomriMilolentmorning and mid-day eweata, hectlcftJSintheface and cheek., oumuighealintbe palmaofthe

sstore's"' MoM“'«®SlSdv;.
* WWBy*

. tte&dfcw

'i;'pßooic

proof of ihc fftcl of ileir beln? tnhnrrni1 Sfi or
would have beea'uiiuecee&arv‘^»tD^S%r

r
,pf -* glberB

>

module Mr Hall, tile patenlc'e mak"of
*

Patent Concrete Safes," which hat burntVomaker* of anynolc in the UnltedStnrr* t Wimi »?tb<!r
entinclpjed,) we lock op hi. SSEre indii given .below,by the Comndieo wbo "Vi■he bnrning of tire Safes fck ed
were not left inthe fire twobom longer** lt“=y

The Safe whichwe tested is to be seen
'

and we invite the pnbllo to call and ewmuj t? .‘.“i*’are confident no one will ever doabtSfir/J.? 18,ooahtres, aftev.havlngreeatha«peelmet^hiri?^FlboJthroogfc Uiefiery ordeal oathe ISth alt.
wn • P»»scd

s^iS3l?a^i>iS3Sri£ a «i-u,
Mcssrt.H. R.Violetx&COoM awnt!i&Cltinatl f
fc Battle*, of FlUabatgh, to tect ifofirew^f*’

the made by ifceir respect?feV«Jrl2iiqDo,lty of
that wchavethtp day sableoted a ; o?S^e®®l®r'rß P onifaettutb of Simla*'site, which bad W®/ *aell «»«■-y«». fa ovens, to a fire made w«h d™ £ -E* u,e

.

«*»

Pittsburgh stone tea), lor the smiS oPr™ k wS° a ® na
hoars, and, duriorthattlmiT«W.Si..™I.'md,a halfwas lar greater than anv e ibe heat appliedt M the expiration of thaft°me

moIy,£?[tfla^mu<m—'h»tt.lhe;fire,andcoolinvthint'dSffT,owir ns,‘ Safe frontcatling onboth whs laplaceseniimiio ? tb “thei ironthe bookswere.nnlrjhred-n*min £l? ,7b“,nioS ’' l| uUliatwefound book, and papers en ,irHo°Ee!' ,i'S ,b <> Safe*’"lightlybythe: watcrusedyii twin ln J'*re<|i oxcenttofie the Jurew,th bo“sifeJ 2£^K°‘rdifference in the apnearam'eV‘r
,

dt’ h'l onl7 perceptible

s-iit£»-5Sl
1£laS“."a,s£f

S3Wa
as&Ss®*-St-toniv, JaneKthVlfcl B- allb». '

jfcfcaeffKffjftrto*BawSr&££,VhB
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figgrAt present Newßrighton appears to be the
placo.wherc Pittsburghers love to rusticate, and

: to exchange the sweltering heat and dustofthe
city, for the pure air, and green groves of the

. country. The splendid hotel of mine host of
the Merrick House, has at present a goodly por-
tion of ourpopulation enjoyinghis hospitalities,
and we are confident they willfeel regret when
it may be: necessary for thorn to port company.

.. A Buss Mas’s QrrEßina, by B. B. Bowes—

: I’ ?ASKWS House, Cieveeasd—We call the at-
tention of our readers and the traveling publicgenerally, to tho advertisement of Messrs. C
■Patrick&Son,proprietors of the Franklin Honsej
in Cleveland, which will ho found in to-day’s
paper. This is an excellent Hotel, and is man-aged by enterprising and very worthy men—
Give them acall. . .

:-Rkoccuhi the British Debt.—The London
Herald snys.tbat the beliefiqprevalent that the1
Chanpellor of the Exchequerwtil be able to «al-
Ue the dream of the late Sir Robert Peel, by
reducing the five.hundred millions of--three per
cents.: into two anda half percent, stock. Con-
sols.have consequently advanced, and are quo-
ted. at-IOOf to 101, ex. div.y at last dates. H

Statistics os Libera. —The Missionary Mo-
{or Jnly. among other.statistics of Libo-

„w!:at
,

cs tho inhabitants at 800,000; among
Thorn may bo regarded as civilized.
Christian

6 “oro *han 2,000 communioantain, theSshW? „ l lUr, cheB: “ore than 1,600 cblidrcninAn nd-H2OO ln spools. Com-Xut th
A»

mT,ons on 0,0 QoW Coast,same! Ib’out
ttmUnited States for education to the amount bf

GeorgePeabody, Esq., the American Banker,
1formerly of Baltimore, gave a sumptuous dinner
inLondon,, on the 17th ult., at whiah there were-
present one hundredand tea guests, among whom
were the Rev. Dr: Johns, Mr. M’Kim and lady,
two Misa Lemmons, and Mr. Wardand two -Miss
Wards, of Baltimore; Col: Fromont,'of Califor-
nia; Hon. Wm. Brown. member of Parlioment,
and lady; besides a large number ofPhUadelphl-
nos, New Yorkers, Bostonians,and otherAmeri-
cans;’including Hon, A.Lawrence and two sons.
Mr. Peabody's frequentpriocely entertainmenta
to his; countrymen in-London, aro equalledonly
by hlaotbarnumeroua genmuß deeds. Recent-
ly, he tendered Lady -Franklin $lO,OOO inaid of
future searches for Sir JohnFranklin;- and afew

. dayb ago weannounced thathe had given $20,000
: to promote eduoationin his native town of Dan-
vers, Mass.—Daft. Sun.

. The Author of this work,: a gentleman who has
been blind since early childhood, called upon us
yesterday and/ ieft a copy of hiswork. We have
act bad to give its contenta more than a
cursory glance; but,judgingfrom what little we
haveread of it, we do not hesitate tocommend
it to tjhe patronage ofour citizens.

As Isroscnos Auaikst Bxfrspbto ihb Pbb-

mmmm
PER NSTIiVASIA RAILROAD,

ONLY TEN MILES STAGING!
Two Wally Train* Prom Pittsburgh! toPUlladelpbla and Baltimore.

Only 25 /umrs through to either flact, both Trains
connecting at HaTruburg with Trains for-. Bahitnort!FARE *lO
/~vN and after Thursday, July . 15th, the Express. Mall
\J Train will leave theDcpoion Liberty street,above
the Canal Bridge, every morning at Bo’ciack:

Passengers willgobytbecaro 30 mileita Rode bough’*,
(near Greensbnrg.) where they will find the.'best of
Coaches in readiness do convey them 10 raiies.cver a
Erst rate plank and tarnplke road to Besuy’s. station;
(conductors accompany each-train or Coaches): and
then take thecars to Holltdaysbarg; and then take Diesplendid sleeping cars direct to Philadelphia and Balti-
more.
- Passengers for Baltimore take the cars of tbe-York and
CumberlandRailroad at Harrisbanth. >. ■ t■ : Passengers mho wish to avoid night traveltesnladge
overnight at Ilollidaytbaig, and retametheir seats nett -

mommgia the 9 o’clocfc tratn. and arrive inPhiladelphia
or Baltimore thesame evening. - : • ... •s .

The Evening Tram willleave-daily at 6-30, P.M.,ar-riving at Philadelphia-next evening.■■■;•. v - j

We give ,through tickets to Bedford:via Hollidays,
borg, for 57.25.

Baggage checkedthrongh to Philadelphia.
- Passengers are at noexpense movingbaggage on this
line.

The Accommodation Train will leave dally r1G.30p.
M.,and arrive at Rbdebaagh’si (neartireensburg.) at 8
P.H. Returning,the-Tralns willleaveßodebnugh’ahs
follows:The Accommodation Train-trill laave at /0 30
A: M ,ernviiyf in PittsburghntB AiMs-Flrst-Throudh'Tratnai 3 30 P: M.varriving at S P: M.;BecondThrongh'
Trainat 1A35 P. M,arriving at 12P.M. , , -

- Fare from Pittsburgh- to TSost Liberty ■lO cents: to
Wilkinsburg 20 cents; to Tnille CreekOOeeniSi toKb-
debangh’s EO cents.

'Passengers wlil proonretheirtickeaauheHairroad
Office in iheMon<mgaheltHoase,WatarBtreet,orat
'theDepot Office, Liberty street. ‘

j
NOTICE.—In ease ofloss, the Company will hold

themselves responsible for personal baggage only and
for an umonnt not exceeding 8150. - -

JyH J.MEBKMEN, TictalAg’lF.R.B; Co.

■■■-• MoHTOEST iO HESliv CiiY.—The citizens of
Lexington, Ky., have appointed aluge com-
mitteetatake the,necea3ary steps to have erect-
ed in the cemetery/. 1 at that place, a national
monument, ofcolossal.proportions, to the mem-
ory of Henry Clay, A history of all, the great

reventcr of hislife is-to be inscribed on the monu-
ment

SncoEssOE to Htss-nv Clay..—The FrankfortYeoman of tho Bth contained tho following an-nouncement :

. ''tiff MqSEt.—The Common Councilof New Bon-
nes voted some fifteen hundred dollars for ike
celebration tf Independence day, hut the' city
Treasurer preferred to resign rather than be a

' pffrty to whatbe deemed aviolation of the char-
ter. 4j» applicationto oneof the courts, how-
evsr, procured an injunction, and finally &

decision against the legality of the appropria-
tion.

MoiiosAtßEs op Bt. Louie.—-Wo learn from
thatfour citizens ofStLouis

ownover.- sl,ooo,oooworth of property each,
within: the city limits. They are Messrs. Jos.
H. Lucas, John 0.- Fallon, Daniel D. Pago And
George Collier.

Appointment by the Governor.Davto Meeiwethei:, to boSenator inConcrnshuntil the first Monday of September next, inplace of Henry Clay;, deceased. - ...- ■>
The Vermont Central Railroad, it is said,baag2^n^,Shanoely - Paytasuts to the amountor *630,000 were dui the company offered—l&y|^' 00°, ,eafT“e 3!30,000 unoaredfor.

, There is a lop g case'for lawyers to rail
on.

;. Hubbah toe Ojld Ibossides !—The Borden-
town (N. J.) Repster says:— -

Bordentovn Hickory.—Gats. Charies Stewart.has presented'to the of Bdr-.
a.nobie HlckoryilSeei eighty feet high,

wmoh has been ndsed in: £cont-of their Head
S?81™8’ °f the American Hotel. “Old Iwh*sides is a true old fashioned Bcpubilcan Demo- j

fa“. b 7 the gift, manifests the interest he 1takes m the election of “ Pierce and Eng." *

-v I* I—*


